
WON BY A DREAM,
' ftp*. I l»v* dreamed three timet

In luceeaalon th.it Frank rodu Klasit

pml won the gcnltauan'a cup."
It frai one or the fatreat ami must

tioarltchln* of Kentucky'a daupliteu
that the chivatroua old ttentleman turnrJ

to <1 he anawered: "You knew tlie

ai«pl"l tradition In renard to drcttma,
jo, and. of course, there la not a I'ncton
In thla enlightened nee »hi> retain* the
faintest trace of auperatltloti. 1 have
foroldden that Yankee lover of yuura
the prlUVKo of commit here and the
mere phantaalea of a dream are not gohtmto mv cotid aracaa.

Hut Jo bad sown the seed, ami the
i,.>k «>.' confidence in her great brown
imi told »he anticipated a satiafactory
harvest. The general walked toward
tv stable, thinking It passing: mrange
that Jo* repeated vision coincided
e*»c:ly with his own, for he himself
had thrice been in dreamland to see
that dashing young fallow from tii«*
>'orth ride the maanlliccnt black Ally
to victory. There was another surprise
m atoreto rhlwi when he ctma upon
Tom rubbing the satin coat of the clean

mare and talking to her as

though she comprehended every word
md sentiment.

you'se (winter get that cup suah.
51is« Flash, kase I done dream free
time* dat Mlstnh Frank kim down beth
no' you took him roun* dat cowse s**»

fn' dat he had no bref leT. Dey hain't
coffin' on foah hnof* kin keep In sight
0b you. honey, de way I seed dat man

ridin' you. Dafs hone*', ole gal."
The handsome old general threw back

v g ih uMt'vs and knitted hit brows as
he turned away, thinking he had not
!>*< :) Ht-en by the industrious rubber
snd falling to note the roll of the cunningeyes that followed him.
Superstition may have run out In the

m^.v.1 nf the Taytorn*, hut there wan one

,? the older generations in troubled
doubt. It was more than his cotnra n

(i^n«r could accept that everybody
about the place seemed to be dreatnlogthe nunc thing a* a mere coincidence.He would not go back of the
*tnng« fact In search of Inspiration,
for that would confess a weakness h*
would not admit; but I: ivas forced
upon him as an Irresistible conviction
that unless Frank Fielder was astride
i>f Flash. the local men of the year and
the coveted cup would r.> t.» Major
fiUckton And the though^ ot thl*
vu not be, endured. To the general
tlif major was an upstart and unworthyrival u man of questionable
reputation on the turf and utrtrally unprincipledwhere his Interests were at
«Uk< Besides this animus of dislike,
thr general wbi moved by the consi

mhe had been shrew.ilv
fnaded Into posting 510.000 on the outcoroeof the race, and to lose It meant
dia»>fr to the prospects of Jo ns an

bolres*. It was this thought that had
mo.*t troubled the proud old Kentuek!an.nnd before he slept that tilicht he

,! written Frank to oome at QDce.
Tie *urpri*e of that young gentleman

*i« ;diminished by the hospitable
weir me that he received bat almost
» ame .« piule vbw he was tolfl by Jo
(hoi matt rl le for the cup and win
J: a* the one sure «ay of overcoming

11 objection to an event which
*a5 the crowning hope of his life.
Ffcld^r was a tborouqhbred AmericanH bad nerve, pluck, qufck periodw tcott wtlL Jr.-* he answered,"I'll like the chance, and if I

fail, you know that 1*11 be far the heaviestlo*»»r of the day."
To the general he Mid, I am «uratyour choice of rid^rt. I've

nu'd<* win* fair record* across the
Kintry but have never pcone from

fa* tu ;I3K over the rou*:h obstacles you
:n the way b«*r»«."

rbat makes you eligible, for the prj\r term* between the Major andm yty i!»at t.i-T" are to i".* two gentlema up. and ho one that ever rode
a Ilk.- ra«v before. There lire nutnerentrks. but bent the Major's Witch
» i yon will haw won everything at
take. I have no fear for the result."

a.Tti the old General felt comfortable in
memory of these dreams.

"Who mas that wiry little man that
at near the foot of th^ table?" asked
Flakier of Jo as they walked out after
fiaoer the fi:<t *-\*-nlnc.

A Mr. Wimple from New Orleans,
old to be very rich. He*« the gentlenanthat the Major ha*« selected < > rido
Tk» i»v r.ice. although Mr.
Wimple cam* here with letter* of Introductionto papa. The man positively
declined at first because our guest, bat
;iM Just pooh-poohed such scruples,
ml it is certain The Witch will be riddento win.
"Jo. I thought I knew that fellow

H?'s an English jockey and one of th-»
beat rough rtdera on the other aide. He
waa king among I»ndor» turfman.

.
and I heard him toasted myself a dozen

'

tints In some of the public houses.
The Majors playing a foul game. Jo,
and I leave It to your mother"* wit to
tmoover It. We'll keep our COunifL but
you fathom the plot while I'm getting
acquainted with Flash."
"What a beauty! She's fit to run for

* kingdom." were the comments with
which Fielder captivated all the stable
boys, and when they saw the gallant
rwre taking hedrres. fences and ditches
like a rray bound, never br-aklna: h«r
?*' * or ch'^kir.c her :»rrir!< >; i.
th*y were dancing, singing and rnakinjquaint h*-* Intbe Ir «ataciea
"I've solved It. Frank." whispered Jo.

excitedly, on the morning of the rare.
"Whlmple la an English jockey, and Is
MM to have I2.W If he wins for thrt
Major. But that Is not th<- meanest
part of the eonfptacf, Sam Gunn. who
owns and rides the big gray, has a
mall farm on which th* Major holds a
mortgage. It Is arranged for Sam t-i
make sure of beating Flash by crossing
W a: the fifth fence, no thought belnsr
taken of your precious IJf** in this arr*nK<»men:.Th«y rn«*: down at the
er»*k line feat right to make sure that
'ach man understood his part, and I
*U a listener All may not be fair In
l»ore racing, Frank, but I: Is love, you

I tK_ Va<-.<- 1*1 v

11.500 on the «po: ?im tried to >>"g off.
f,u: K-aa threat»*n*-d and caV»l"d into
taping hi* agreement. "When they
Mparated I foUowpH Sara, and before I
Wl him he wa* *0 aibaowd that h»*
*ant«-f! to sljrot th* Major. I pitied
him that I.well, I »*8umed that

'Th« n th<* Major'* *o!e advantage In
In hl« imported Jook*jr?"

"I am «ur» of It "

Thf familiar scenes at th* track n^ l
W>t h» described. All the people of th*
county wre there for » holiday'. and
Wttijr jroe#t* from oth**r section* enlivenedjh»- wa+. Before the saddling
t*!l had rung t« call on th<* me* for the

riearljr everyone had risked sorrv.
thing on the outcome. Planh and Witch
'Trying the mooer, for It »rs* acceptHthat one Of tb«n mu«t win. The
wWtral chanced some more on th»
tttnfth oftbOM an<l the Major pilingHt»"au)» of hbi "wire tiling," t6f Ham
Cunn had m«-ntionrd no change in the
Pfkcramm*.

\?»J iV.^. m'lolnioi- s>*nf t.T !» U !

mi th* CtertraTa word*. "Yw will
" In," or the eaaggerated iMMOttl Ot
the stable txiya, but th«* flaming '*ya«
' t J-> That <au»e.J Fielder t'» *et bin
t^eth ||k» a man fighting for hi* life.
They're off." went op with a about,

ad then followed th* bri»athl**a al'--)v>*-nv. F t thr«**- fl«*ld* t'~*
Mrvon ran btmebtd. Flanh and Witch
hack, with th*lr rJd*ra, watching <Mh
other like hawk*. but a« Uitf MfTldthe fourth Jump an ugly ditch and
n^Jitr Sim Imperceptibly pulled hi*
*r*v till hardly a length ah«-ad of tlw
fivorttea, the WlUb coming to hla Ifft
*id Flajb to hla right. Over went to
we !e«4frp; but Bam'a horae apparentlyrefuged and swerved to the left. There

" <m»h, the rrowd -«w the two
.» man in h onf'j*'d ma

fromhi* *.#ddl" »</ »h<
' tba h*dg» with th* agility

Uf rid* r All Fielder hod to do

|Q aruid* Flaeh over <h»* COflltt.
fovpllttt of 4ii thf lovely fOBKWJi

".* fJrneriJ ha* h**n an
MOP.iclt bfltovtr 'n lir-nm*. though h«*
wsi at iverytAiaff el* waica hat a

flavor of autwrnatural. Ho did dream
of Flash and Welder because they were
the chief objects of his thought; but he
never knew .that Jo heard him confldIn*the vision to hlH old friend. Col.
Buckler, that the dreams she reported
were nil evolved from her imagination
in broad daylight, and that hud
been Instrumental In having Tom. ths
rubber make u speech to Final*. ». hlch
was meant solely for the ears of her
owner.

AMKHICANS are the most Inventive
people on earth. To them have been t*«uednearly 600,(MH> patent*. or more
than one-third of all the p.itenta Issued
In the world. No discovery of modern
years haa been of greater beneflt to
mankind than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diurrhoea Remedy, or has
done more to relieve pain and suffering.
J. \\\ Vaugn, of Oak ton. Ky.. says: "I
have UM»-d (Chamberlain's Colle. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy In my family
for several years, and find it to be the
best medicine I ever used for cramps In
the stomach and bowels. For sale by
druggists.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Tit* IVilnrci of th* Monfjr null Stock
BUrkcta.

NEW YORK, April 51.Money on

call easy at per cerjt; last loan

1H per cent; closed at H4014 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper 3i*©4 per cont.

Sterling exchange steady. with actual
business in banker*' bllla at $4
4 SSU for demand and $1 NG'ilM 8G$;
for sixty day*. Pouted rates $4 87<jP
4 87404 8S404 89. Commercial bills
14 B5*i. Bar silver 6191c; Mexican dollar*61*<i«i»4c.
Undevlatlng dullness marked the

dealings in storks to-day from start to

finish. The total share* sold fell severalthousand under 100.000 and dealers
and brokers found their occupation
practically gone. Tobacco wan the only
stock dealt In to the extent of lO.OuO
shares and that was a celling movement.In thf railway list, outside the
coalers the only stock which varied its
price to the extent of a point was Burlingtonand its net change was only M
per cent. Such a market offered no inducementexcept to the strictly professionalelement, and to them only for a

very iiuick turn on un almost Infinite
small margin. The w h. market con*
tlnued to be dominated by the war situationIn Europe and the opening adheredclosely tu the level already establishedfor the day's trading in London.The indisposiUpn to trade In
Stock* seemed to be based on the ex-

pectatlon that the Turks were sure to
win success ultimately and that Greek
successes only served to delny the endingof the war. which would come by
the Interposition of the powers In the
event of Turkish successes.
There was. In fact, a slight spurt of

activity shown shortly after mid-day
when a rumor was circulated from a

quite Irresponsible source In the street
that the Turks had captured the town
of Larlssa. The falsity of this report
was quickly ascertained and the raone-1
tary activity came to an end. In spite
of the inaniatlon of the market It is no-1

ticeable that tii- beat* are very chary'
of making any wholesale onslaught
upon, or putting out new short lines.
The Indications point also to a large
decrease In the existing short Interest
in the last few clays, the loan rate for
most stocks being much reduced, exceptwhere manipulated as in the case

of the coalers. The movement upwards
of New Jersey Central and Delaware &
Hudson is attributed to the bidding up
of the loan rate by inside interests and
the driving of the short* to cover.
The feature* of the narrow market
were all found in the specialties, where
the activity was due in each case to a

special cause. In Tobacco the decline
was due to reports from the west of
hostility to the company's prduct of labororganisations. In American Spiritsit was occasioned by an unfavorable
interpretation of the failure of the con*
trolling interest to have a quorum at
the annual meeting and the consequent
lack of a report on the business and
condition of the company. In others
the activity was wholly causcd by manipulativetactics. leather preferred
showed a recovery from Its recent depressionon covering of shorts. Th»- net
result of the day's trauine was a general>raln of a fraction. Spirits preferred
was a loser by 1^ per cent after erratic
fluctuations and the nix pet- cent bonds
of the company broke 4 points and recoveredl'<s. Tobac^u lost a point net
on the day. The closing was weak.
The bond market displayed a fair degreeof activity, with values generally

firm.
Governments lacked feature, but

were generally well neid on dealings or
10.WO.
The total wale* of stocks to-day were

S5.r»^.*» shares
Evening l*o*t'» London financial cablegram:Thl« wa* a blank day on the
.m k market*. It being a Jewish hoildayand the tone wa* rather dull on

Greek *ucce**e*. At the approach of
th* *(»ttlement. which, will be»;ln In
mine* to-morrow. Kaffir* reacted, clou,
irife at the lowent of the day. In *pitej
of the recent rally. «nm<- heary differ-1
rnco* on Kaffir* ar" to b* met. Brazils
wert* Mat on th»> further fall In exchange.Gold I* *tfll leaving for Japan.
For the week »*ndlnic yesterday about
MO.OOO pound* hav been shipped to
that country. French exchange fell
to-day to th<* unusually low fljeure of
25.101-. Careful Inquiry falls to discoverany exceptional cauv* In operation,
but doubtlf** th»* hlKh price of bar uold
here Assists the movement. Tb»re
*eern* to be a* yet no actual French domandfor trold. The Pari* and Berlin
mnrkM* have been dull, but closed
firmer.
tJOXPS AND STiX K QUOTATIONS.

Sew V. f». 4« rn; 1734 Na*h. * Chat... r*
N»wU,8 4*rou.i:»S N. J. Central.... MU
I'.S. I* rejc.H2*« u II3'» Nor. Ar \V. pre.. 2.1
r. H. £»* cotl.114^1144 Northern Pac... 12
1*. H. 4* rrR.lll'f1111; do preferred... 24»4
ir.S. 4Kr0u.ii2,4^ii2*, Northwcatern v»Jlt
r. S 2r re* 'if preferred...\I4
I'nrjflr »> of 'S5 .1"4 N. V. Central X?(
AtrhlMV! N. V. A- N K...J7

Kxpreaa.l2ft Oregon Nav 19
Am. Kipr^i.112 Pacific Mall W
Hal. tk Ohio 13 Plttaburyh 1W
<*an. 8outh«rn... 47*« Pullman Palace.166*4
Central Pa«- 7V» Kra'liits
ChM Ar Ohio.. 1<S Hock Mand «?%
Chi. A Alton ....1*4 Ht Paul T!*«
Chi.. Bur A <4... 71 > do preferred.. lXH)Chicago .. *14 8t. P. A 'imilia. i7
i*. C. '' A- St. h. P <lo prfffiwl ..1W
Col. Coal ic Iron. *» H irar Refinery. .112"*
cotton OH. cvr l'-'.Tenn. Coal A- I.. tn\
Del. it liudaon..ltiC^t Texaa P Ifli
DH.» |j»'-k. A- VJ» Tol. A O. c i»r«*. i'
Den. 4 It. O. p. JWfnlon Pacific.. r»ty
Krte 12S» P. 8 Kspr«**«... 4»»
do fir*t pra.... & W., St. I. A P... 44
do *e«-ond pr*.. lC*i 'lo preferred 12

Illinois Centra! 9! WeIN Farm Ka.MI
Kan. A T*x. pr*. 77 Waatern Union ?j\
Ia»ke Krle & W. 14\ WM'g Ar I> E. S
do oreferred... «£ 00 preferred...

Jjalc Hhor«' ' n. Klmrtc.... *>»4
Tr'i^t K'« Am Sugar pre..Pen,

Lou. A Na»l> <» *" B. leather p. SS*%
Mich. Central... W Tobacro 0%
Mo. Pacific -.fWilA. pr*f«wd...i«

HrrsHalnlT* »«! Protlitooi.
CrflCAGO.Wheat *a« arain feverl«hand unsettled to-day. The majoritywere on the bull aide. however, and

whooped thine* up to aucfa good *ffect
that th** market clo#*d about V*c higher.
Ba'l <rop reporta. war n«*w* and cj*h
bualn'nn w#-re feature* marking sudden
uv.-i vUd-nt flur-tuaiPm* A» c.th»r
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markets borrowed more or less strength
join tvneat. corn and oat* advancing
alx»ut i«' each and provisions c. G
In wheat firm foreign markets helped

to atart trading at an advance. Shorts
were the bint buyer*, but there wan a ^
Mir line of lung wheat for aa!^ nt and j.;
around the opening price, which wan tj
dealt out wltli a liberal hand for half
an hour and the affect of It wan to "

force the price down 1c per bushel from
the beat figure of the early trading.
When that scalping line wa* out of the _

way the bull* came Into the marten
with a runh but found *o little for Rale
that the prlco noon recovered the most
of Its previous decline.
Liverpool showed tio change In quo- "

tatlons at the opening an«l %d advance £
later. New York reported buying or-
ders there from the continent this JJ
morning. the flrst for u long time. h

Chicago receipts were nine cars. Knii- a

Hah consols were unchanged, which Indicatedthe unshaken feeling In the fl
United Kingdom that the war In Eu- N
would be confined to the present com- e<
batents. That and the comparative d
heaviness of the northwest receipts. .145 ft
cars against 342 last year, were the V
bearish factor* In th»» earlv market. K
May opened at 74**c ngalr>!>t yesterday s k
close of 73Vie. It declined to 73ftc then 71
recovered to 737»c.
A report that Kansas had Issued nn ^

estimate of the condition for the state,
*

making the condition eighty, was the
cause of 1 strong .*pur: e -on after- ..

wards, which put up the price
from around 73\c for May to
714c, but when It was found
this was on a parity with the governmentreport, the advantage was lost
May wheat was .1! times difficult to »

trade in Speculation Isnow over Into w

Jul)*, such little speculation there was. P
Tito market Iwcamf verk strung near a

the close and was making Its b»>st %
prices for the day about fifteen mln- b
utes from the close. Shorts covered
liberally from the remarkable strength «

of outside markets, notably St. Louis tl
and «>n the tone of the war news. May 1»
finally selling up to 754c and closing d
strong: at 74T»^TSc; July closed at74?ic 1
blJ. T
Corn was firm In the main but a moderatebusiness had some Intervals of

weakness. Tue predictions of rain to- w

day and tO-KOOXTOW made offerings o

scarce. The market became quu-: l>

strong near the close In sympathy with U
wheat. Export* were liberal, 20.000 t
bushel*. May opened unchanged, closingat 2l^c bid. n

Uats were firm, wet westhe causing 3

the most strength although wheat and o

corn were also Influential. Shorts were t!
buyers and a good general business was S

transacted. Exports were 127.000 n

bushels. May opened a shade higher *>

at 17^4c. closing at 17^c bid. «l
Provisions were fairly firm but dull.

Buying orders were In excess of offer- II
Inga all day. but not sufficiently so to
put spirit In trading. The market was j
Influenced by the strength of grain, j.
Price fluctuations were very narrow. r

May lard at the close was 24c higher ,>
at 14 15 and May ribs a shade higher at r,

14 70ft 4 T:%. »

Eatlm«t«<l receipts Saturday: t
\Vh*at two cam; com 245 bushels; :j

oats 140 bushels; hoRj 13.000 head. 4
The leading futures ranged a» follow*:

.Articles. pOP*". | Hl»h.) t»w. 'loi-' fi

Wheat. No. : '

April ;<4 jS4 g|» :<!
.M»y .«' TJ** .4-» rj!,Iy '» tIS 3» i!1. r
i4ept *IJl» *14 C,'« '1 n

CAprtlN.°'...1 :.v W.«s ,
M»y Eg. =f. US *
j"iy g* JL. ?;* I.
H-pt 17 »" 3 " *

.

°S:vXo: i;v> i:i* >54 "

S\ SS » Kc'
M;u,port:.. <« «g jgn1 .«*;
July »5» 16 #S» ICS ,

MS* 4 iih < is 4 ia»l 4 u i
£|}i 4 rs * » 4 =4 ia
silpt. .: 4*3 4# 4*4 4as .V

RltnrI Rlli* t w

.May 4 70 4 7« vo t

July 4 75 4 77-, 4 7S « 771! 1

Bept I 4 m 4 K41 4 m i \; l C

Cash quotation* were as follows: p
l'j put.Stroncr a

Wheal.No, 2 spring. ?4%<i76c; No. 3, f,

"O&TOVaf. No. 2 Ted. S»V»»$4<- tj
Corn.No. 24St?24%c; So. 2 yellow *1

24S« Ji\c
Oats.No. 2. lT'^o; No 2 white 22c;

No .1 whlte.20tf22*£c.
Itye.No. 2. 3£\c
Barley.No. 2. nominal.; No. 3. 30c;

No. 4 2nr.
«

Flaxseed.No, 1, 76*4fi'7Jo. e

Tlmothyseed.Prime. 12 7... <*

Mess Pork.Per barrel, J* OfjS 53. c

Ij»rd.Per 100 pounds. $4 1.'. «l

.Short ribs side*.<loos««). 14 63f/4 W. n

Dry halted ahoulder*.-(Boxt'dj.j^fc v

5«K
*

Short clear siJo*.' Boxed). 4T,f/3c. r

Whisky.Distiller.*' flnlsh--J good*. v

per gallon. *1 ij».

Sugar*-Cut loaf. unchanged. ci

On the produce exchange, to-day. the
butter market (lrm; creameries |
da r lea M/Hc.
Ch»?eae firm nt 94(ilOUr pi

Kggs firm, fresh at S{i.s»tc ! C

NEW YORK..Flour, receipts 11)92 j n
barrels; export* 2.528 barrels; market

llrm and held higher, shutting out buy- J:
ers Wheat, receipts 14,800 bushels; ex

j«orts 25.319 bushels; spot firmer. with
fair demand; No. 'J r»-d nominal; No. z

hard winter 81c; options o|>encfj strong,
cloning at l*» fl\c net advance No. z

r»nl April closed at R3c; May M>(iM*,c.
cloned at 81«-»c. Com. receipts 147.200
bushels; exports 61.3$4 bushels; sjmt v

firmer; No 2 i0-%c; options opened j
steady, closing ^4c net higher; April
closed at 30«£c; May 29\i»2Oc. closed at C
30c. Oats. receipts 21.600 bushels; -xportSCQ.alS bushels; spot quiet ami
steady; No. 2 22*: options dull. l>ut
firmer on export demand, 'losing V a

higher; May closed at 2.'S»\ j|ay *«

steady. Hops steady. Hides firm. f<

I Beef stead> Cutmeats steady Iwird >J
quiet and steady, western steam JI 1*.; h
refined dull. Fork firm. Tallow weak. n

rtit flrrn Kosln Tur- £
l*ntJne *t«*dy Hire steady. Molaufi *

firm. CofToe, option* opened Rteady,
to ! > point* lower, cloned firm, with
prices 5 point* higher to 5 point* lower;
*a)'-* T.r^X> bag*. Including May. 7.0S{*
7.10c. Sugar. raw, nominal; refined
Mrn.ij.

BALTIMORE .Flour qul*t. *t<-ady
and unrhanr<Hl; receipt* 4:t»arr*l?. i
exi>ort« 377 l»arrolf. Wheat dull. apot
and May ftlttftiHc.; receipt* 2.W3 bush. *

el*. export* <$.000 t>u*hel*: southern
wheat by »ample SrtfMc. Corn Arm. I

=i_lutput

3est Flour

[h to fill two hundred
t cars. I
enormous production?

jrse.

knows all about the
st, he should know.
vrite Pillsbury, Minnefor

" Good Bread, and
It."

SLAGLE & CO., BROKERS.
rain, Pro* ision Stock* and Cotton.
1:3 Mark't Btrwl. WbMltaK, W. V«.
Direct private wiraa to th« Chicago
ioard of Trade ami the New YorK Htock
Ixrhange, over which we receive conmoon*market* and tha latent newa.

Iconic IJIntance Telephone. >*75.

t»ot 2SV&02S%c; May 2*Ktf28%c:
learner mixed %Q2t\±< ; receipts 170,.
17 bushels; exporta 379.678 huahela;
authern white corn 21c; do yellow 30c.
>aU firm; No, 2 white 25ti26e; export*
) bushela; stock 123.320 bushel*. Bye
rm; No. 2 western 41%c; receipt® 1.C28
ushels. Hay firm; choice timothy
t4 00 risked. Grain freights dull. But'
r steady; fancy creamery I7©ixc.
can steady; fresh 9c. Cheese steady
nd unchanged.
CINCINNATI..Flour Arm. Wheat
rm; No. 2 red 920924c. Corn Arm;
o. 2 mixed 27c. Oats Arm; No. 2 mix121c.Itye quiet; No. 2 37©38c. Lard
ull al U 00. Bulkmeats quiet at |4 80
4 90. Bacon steady at 60ft5 70.
k'hlsky firm at II 19. Butter easier;
Elgin rr*am»*ry 18c; Ohio 15c; dairy 'Jr
iiRar and cheese quiet. Eggs dull at
Ac.
TOLEDO..Wheat higher and firmer;
'o. 2 cash M%ic; May 9i*4c. Corn act<and steady; No. 2 mixed 24tyc. Oats
rtlve and steady; No. 2 mixed 18c.
lye dull; No. z cash 37c bid. Cloverredsteady; prime cash and April |4 40.

Live Work.

CHICAGO.Hecelpt* of cattle were
mall, but sufficient for the limited delandand *ales were mostly at low
rice* Th«» bulk of the beef cattle fold
t 14 Zify5 00 with limited sal** at *5 10
|S 35 and a car tot of fancy belfera
rought 15 50.
Stucker and fffd«>r trade was active,
t the hlgh«-*t prices of the y*ar for
1e b»**t feeders, S4 85 being bid in one
istance. Canning utuff wa» rather
ull and a few poor cows sold at SI GOif
75, but very few went below jr 00.
'he beat calve* sold at 15 70.
Llgth hog* were stronger and largely

c per 100 pounds higher, while heavy
eights averaged 5c lower. The bulk
f the hogs brought J4 00&4 074 The
tat heavy selling :it 10 and prims
ght at S4 17'a. The mark-t closed
adly. specially for heavy hogs.
Thn vhu-ii ituvalntidil

reakne?*. Sales were mad«- at 33 ziff
50 for Inferior lambs and the best Colradoflocks brought $5 "5. the bulk of
fie good lambs fetching to 0005 75.
he»*j» sold at $2 $0ft5 75 for very romionto prim** lot*, but hardly any sales
ccurred above $5 05. Prime lamos sold
lowly at S5 63.
Receipts: Cattle 2.500 head; hogs

j.000 head; Sheep 7,500 head.
EAST LIBERTY..Cat11e unchanged.
Iorm active: prime medium weights
2004 25; best Yorkers 54 1604 20;

ommon to fair Yorkers SI 10Q4 15;
lgs J-1 90Cr4 00; heavy hog* 34 156*4 30;
jughs $2 75ft3 40. Sheep alow; clipped
heep. choice $4 5004 60; common 13 10
13 75; choice lambs $5 2006 40; spring
imbs |5 00©7 50; veal calves 14 00©
50.
CINCINNATI..Hogs steady at S3 15
14 00.

Wool.
BOSTON.The Boston Commercial
lulletln will say to-morrow of the wool
mrket;
The market I* dull, the only sale of
rathed fleeces Is 5.000 pounds of MichlanX. Prices are firmly held, however.
i» spite of the small Mies of domestic
-ool. Liberal deliveries of foreign
root continue The nwit notable «ale
as of the line of th* newly arrived
»I»e wool to cost W<i40c clean for
Kjthlni: and combing Australian,
fontevldeo and Argentine wools havIsobeen taken freely at the old rates,
'he mills are all busy.
The largest wool scourlnir plant In

England is running 116 hours a
eek. night and day. Last week was
he bc*t Easter week that the retail
lothlers have known for years.
in* sale* or tn« w«tk are 2.4G5,wn
ound* domeatle. and 3.010.000 foreign
cain.«t 1.795.000 doitlNtie and 7.252.000
>reign la.*t week an«J 1.180.000 pound*
omntie and (U.OOO foreign Tor the
irw week last year.
NEW YORK..Wool firm.

Dry
NEW YORK.With the clo*e of the
<-k. the volume of new bualne** footdup a lance amount, that wa« in*

reaped largely by forwarding* on «countof prior purchase# The tone of
ie market shows Increased eteadineM
na i«* ren*ctea oy ajtenis naving ««>ancedthe pricn of P^pperall and
ndronromcln tvlde sheetings and Luiniacotton flannel* each 4c per yard.
I'oolen Roods of all descriptions nrr

teady and good deliveries Printing
ioths dull bui steady at 2 S-l c

MrtaU.
NEW YORK .Pljc Iron easy; southrn$10 OOfcll 00; northern 110 S0*fl2 60.
opper easy; brokers* lifcc; exchange
omlnal. Tin easy; straits 113 10013 25;
lat*»* dull. Spelter easy; domestic

!*> »4 20. Lead weak. eX'hatiK
2jff3 ^0; brokers* $3 12*?.

I'rliolmniOILCITY .No bldfl lor certificate
II; credit balances unchanged; runs
i.«2S barrels; shipment* 72.*j» barrels.
NFAV YORK..Petroleum. P««nns>ianlacrude steady; May fcTVfcc bid.

BEECIIAM'8 PILI<8.No equal for
unitization.

PIIh! PIImI llrlilMC Fllrvt
Prmpt«m».Mol»tur«; lnt»na« Itehln*
ml tinging: n>o»t at nUtht. tor- by
"ratchtnc. If allowed to continue tumor*
>nn. which often bleed an ulcerate, b*itnlncvery *ore. SWATNK'H OINT[KNTtit op' the ttrhlnf and bleeding,
rals ulceration, and In roo»t cases reloresthe tumora. At druggist* or by
mil fur rJ) centa. Dr. 8wayn« 4t Son.

CASTORIA
For Ia&ati and Children.

EDUCATIONAL.

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL.

Th* only irhool In the city with MUbIl«li*dr-pul/itlon. Why take »ny rink?
Tlitn patronlM tlx ono rmpotulbl* Ilium-
dally nnd otti«Twlr.«,
Only J.ATK8T riu«lnr»» MtlhmJl t*ufht.

anil JUST AH I'llACTICAL In our moil
modern business hour"*. I
COMMERCIAL. SHORTHAND, ENO-

ZjISIC AND TKLKOHAPII DEPAIlT-
MKNTB.
Tuition* low as in any other school.
Both rexes; enter any time. Call or addressfor catalogue,

Wheeling Business Cou-Ege
CO*** MAIN AMD TWIIITH SHtftlS.

MRS. HART'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..
LADILS AND CHILDREN.
(316 AM) IJW MAIXir STMIT, WHUIttC. W. VA.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

This school offers a complete ana thoroughQuestion in Practical English,
Mathematics. English dairies, .Latin,
Modern Language* und Elocution.
ART STCJDIO, conducted by Mrs. Eva

Hubbard, offera superior advantage' tor
Pencil, Charcoal. Water Color, Crayon
Drawings and Oil Painting.
Boya received In the Primary and IntermediateDepartment*. For circular* or In*

tervlew. apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS IURT, Principal,
WIIgl5t.lNO. W. VA.

FINANCIAL-

a.T.AynrPnu JOS. 8EYB0LD. Cashier.
J. A. JEFFERSON. Ass't. Cashier.

BANK OFTHEELING.
CAPITAL lOO.OOO, PAID IN,

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, Joseph F. Pauti,
James Cummins, Henry Hl'berson,
A. Reymann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson I^amb.
Interest psld on special deposit*.
Issue* drafts on Enrland. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
myll Cashier.

JQXCHANOB RANK.

CAPITAL.......... 9300.000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vlca Preaidanf

DIRECTOR8.
J. N. Vance, Georire E. Rtlfel,
J. M. Brown. William EHlngham.
John Frew. John L. Dickey.
John Waterhouse. W. E. Stone,

\v H Vrank.
Draft* I*«ued on England. Ireland, Scotlandand all point* in Europe

L. E HAN US, Caahitr.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL 9 IT.">,000.

WILLIAM A. IflETT- Preiildent
MORTIMER. POLLOCK.. .Vic* president
Drafts on England, Ireland. Franc* and

Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. IietL Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atklaion. Jt.hn K. Uotrfford,

Jullu* Pollock
Jal| J. A. MILLER,.C*Slll®r.

MACHINERY.
DEOMAN BL CO..
n»
GENERAL MACHINISTS.

MANUrACTCRRRS or MABISE
AM> STATIONAT.T KOWtt.

WU««Unt, Vf. fm.

STEAMERS.
Fun CINCINNATI'.

®LOL*ISVILLE. LOWER
OHIO. NA8HV1LI.E.
BT. LOUIS. MEMPHIS.
NEW ORLEANS, and
Intermediate points take
palatial steamer* of the
Pittsburgh St CincinnatiPacket Line, leavingwharfboat, foot of
hleventb street, aa folHt

earner VIRGINIA.T. S. Calboon.
Matter; R.. 1L Kerr, Clerk. EverySunJteamer^kETSTONE8TATE-Char1ei
W. JCnox. ^Master; J>an Lacey. Clerk.

Steamer HUDSON.Robert R. Agnew,
Mauler; James Alexander, Clerk. Every
Thursday, la. m.
For freight or passage telephone 9».

CROCKARD * BOOTH.
ftgQ AKffitn.

RAILROADS.

FHST TIME
ovkn

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAS HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING f:«S A. M. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrlve COLUMRUS 2:3 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI C:<* p. m.
Arrtrva INDIAN APOUR 1»:1S p. m.
Arrive KT LOUIS 7:00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DIKING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For St'ubenvlll* and Pittsburgh ~'** a.

m. week 'lays; for Pittsburgh and the
East and f^.r Columbus and Chlraifn at
I:2S p. rti. seek days, for Pittsburgh, llarrl«bunr.Raltlmor*. \Va*hlnrton. Ph.Iad*-!Shtaand N»w York at l:SS p. m. dally, for
teubepvllls and Dennlson at 2: Si p m.

aaujr; :or -» .... w.^*.

da\» for Columbuii. Dayton. Cincinnati,
lndlanapoll* and St. Louli at 9:50 p. m.
irtck day*. City time

I'arlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3.S3 p. in. and
7 p. ni Trains.

Person* ront»rnplattn* m trip will find
It profitable tn pleasure and eonv^nlon- n

to communicate with th® undersigned. »ha
wt!l make ail n*c*«aary arrangements for
a dellffhtful journey. Tickets will be providedand baggage checked through to destination.

JOHN O TOMLINSON,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. _Vi» ocl_

OHIO RIVER B1ILB01D COMPANT.
Tltne Table In February H. 1W,
Daily. fDally except Sunday II-Mern
Tims

South Round. It ![".'
"PETP .ClC AStX ltl |«. m.lp. nu
Piiubunn. v* l-v
Wheeling At !! J. t

Leave. la. nT p m p tn
Wheeling « A IJ.MC M t:
Moundftvlll* 7 0t 12:4* 4
New Martinsville K.vo 1^ J <c
Sistersvtlle I N,' 1* « IS
Wllllam'town fr 41 a u 7:13 a.m.
Parkersburg 10 15 j<</ ? .«. t:
Ravenswood II 72 4:2ft p. in..' * «>
Mason City 12 J| «.ci v i;
K. & M Junction ll.% < 40 |
Point PJ^aaant 110) 7f<>i
""Via K 4 II Ky ;p m p. m Jp. m
K. A M Junr l.v fi »! ;.1; 2 3
rh*rl«.inn A r IjrCT. 11:.

Oallipift* .......i mj f a» 7:19 k;i:
Ifuiittncton 1 i...

Via i\ A O Viy. Ip *m a tt> p n;
I.v Huntington rl U : * tSi
At ^h«r>»ton.W.V.t 14 T.\ ! « «:«
Kmo'va Ar * «< |U3 IS
VU C. A O. Kr p m a r* ? ra

Keftova Lt.( 2:51 «:«*
a. rn ; rn

Cincinnati, O Ar 7-.*{ *.» : <

1 Lexington. r\j at ^ :sv

"JOHN J. ARCIJLIi, G. P~*A. I

J I
RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival 'itad departure of trains on and

after February 14, 1W7. Explanation of
Jleferem* Martta: Dally. tOally, " >* 1Sunday jDaUy, except Saturday. tDMt$
exflrpt Monday. IHundaya only. Saturdays^nly. ICaatrrn Standard Time lJ
J>»BftrL"(M,AO.-Maln Una Easel Ar£*v«» ;$S12j& uin|VVu»h., Hal., Phil.. N Y. *I;20 aa

£.40 pm|W«ah.. HaL. Phil.. NY. .. ** .<*' ami..Cumberland Accom.. ?» **£prn Grafton Aecom..... *2ii:W in ..Waablnfton City bx.. MJl pa
{M»art- n~*o-o.o. wV.. wwM7»S am For Columbun and Chi. l.le
*J0*15 ..Colurobua and Clncln.. 6J® Dj®|ll:40 pro Columbia and Clncln.. & »* *®
S2;40 am ..Columbus and Clncln..
3:40 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. {|;^ ??110:15 ainJ. Ht. Clalrsvllle Accom.. til * am
tJ;40 pm ..St. Clalravllle Arcom- JJ;J} J*®fl0:15 ami Sanduaky Mail *'* *»
Depart. IB. &. O..W., P.~B.~DhrT Arrlva.
5;|D am] For Pittsburgh *10:10 am7:00 am plttaburcb pm
* '* * ** ..rmiuurKii «*pn'vt

Pittsburgh und Raat.. |2:i0 an
pm Pittsburgh 11M0 pa

T>*part. p.. c.. CTjTBt. L Ry ArrlviT 'v.
" r; Pittsburgh t9;0S pm19.4a am 8t«*ubenvtlli> und West >6:15 pm

*m Steubenvllle Arcom.. ji:U pnii'S *,m -Pittsburgh and N. Y.. 13:25 pm*:» pm ..Pittsburgh and N. V.. *11:30 am
j7M pr ... 1*]ttsbur^ji^Accocp... 19JO am
tfjl# am E*., rin. and Bt. Louis 17:13 am
M:^o pm L*., cin. and 8t. Louis tt:15 pro11.~» pm ..K*. flttub. and Chi.. 12:25 pm-*lrg_PIn "Pitta, and Pswnlson.. Uao am

' C. tcJ»..Bridgeport Arrlta.1...M am Fort Wayna and Chi. t9;« pm
!?'S *m "Canton and Toledo.. t»:W pm15,61 am Aliiancn and Cleveland 10:11 pmJ* !£ am H,eubenvllla and I'ltts. 19:15 pm

am fltaubanvllls and Pitts 111:06 am12:10 pm Port Wayne and Chi. 11:10 pm
T* ;® P**» -.Canton and Toledo.. 11:10 pm12:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland H:I5 pm1*:tt pm Hteuh'a and WfUavllle t9:S5 DtB
tr. M pm Philadelphia and N. V. 1«:1« pmt«£5 »mL«»lllnior« tnd Wart.. tl:10 pmJ*2< pm]Bteub*« and W«I1ivW« W:K> pni
IJenart | W. * j_ E. Arrive.
2iH Toledo and Wmt.... pm»;M am Brilliant and flt»uh.n> t:°0 pm

pm -Mimalllon and Canton. *11:00 am
«;v) pm llrllllant and Steuben'* *11:00 aro

.PmCleye., Akron A Canton *<:00 pm
Depart. C.. L. & wr-HnaKep't. ArrtvV
«?-n- Eaatern Tim*.Ill *m Toledo and Chi. tJ:» pmJJ r? Pn> Cleve., Toledo and Chi. t*:00 pm!1 «? pm Maaalllon Acrom 111:00 am
*!!!« am -fit* Clalravllla Accom.. t9:» am
IfS'lS m -8t- OIalravHI<i Accom.. tl :S0 pm
i*;-o pm ..Bt. Clalmvllle Accom.. 14:40 pm

pro ..St. Clalmvllle Accom.. W:M proUv40 pm .. .Local Freight.tlia§ju»"Depart. Ohio River* R. R- Arrive.C;io am PaMcnger *10:50 am12;00 pm Paesenger 1:40 pm*4:16 pm Paaaenger *<:3Q pm.Bellalre. fcellalreSLeave. D., Z. It C R R. Arrive.$-.10 am Bellalre. l:it pm4:15 pm Woodsfleld 1:4* am1:25 pm! and Zanesvllle

RAILROADS.
THE «

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAIf.trAT COMPANY.
Centra} Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Pasnengcr Tralni laeffect Sunday. January 3. 1W.Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street.
DEPART.
m «i «i
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.Bridgeport 8:06 11:25 IMrhrtclnviiin SJ0 1:10 2:» %M fiflNew Philadelphia... 5:47 k» J;L3 «:1»Canal Dover 6:« fc:X 1:00 %MJuitui C:23 9.0H 1:X> C:»lMaaalllon K.iO 1:23 1:45 7: JWarwick *-«u « ,0

g'wl'Ht T;27 10;I2 4®
Brvl l« -:n 10:[» 43s
Mrdlu J:B 10:17 5:00

137 10:t» 5:44
Orafton t:iS n;j7 C:0J
Elyria 9:10 11:21 tjl
Lorain »3S II® «J5
letter Junction »:10 I0:t» 5:15
Ctovtland %:lu u-.» «:U

a. m. p. m. p. m.

ARRIVE.

L-iJ-JJL-J-LJL
p. m. p. m. p. m. p. mnrtdftrport 1:30 7:00 ]0:0t

VhrlchwvMle 11:25 4:62 «:20 7:44
New Philadelphia... 10:f2 4:17 9:00 7:21
''anal Dover 10:45 4» 7 52 7:14
Jmtus 10:15 I;S9 7:2i 4:44
.Masslllon 9:!3 2:22 7:04 4:M
Warwick 5:23 i.'yi 6:J7a.m.
Sterling 9:10 t:M 4:18
Sevlllo P:(M 2:29 4:15
Medina S:44 2:09 5:47
loafer t:U 1:53 5.05
Grafton 7:41 1:2* 4:44
Elyrla 7:23 1:19 431
Lorain 7.-06 1:06 4:10
Lester Junction .... 8:22 1:57 4:24
Cleveland 7:9) 1:00 4:20

a. m. p. m. p. ta.
All train*~dally except Sunday.
r*a»»fen*»Tf between Wheeling. Martin's

F»rry. Dell aire and Bridgeport. tako Eleo*
trie Railway.

SL O. CARREL,
General Passenger Agent,

ytiSBfov BALTIMORE S OHIO.
Departure and arrlvAHEIMaal of trains at Wheel^ling.Eastern time.H|Sl5hS","ttr'krJmCuiiv r rwe vir>
For Baltimore. Phil*.\WKWRy delphla and Now York.^flWKy 12:3and 11.40 a. m. and

1:10 p. ». dally.
Cumberland Accommodation* 7m a. m,

daily except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 3:40 p. m. dally*

ARRIVE.
Prom New Tork. Philadelphia and BaW

tlmore. 1:20 a. m.. dally.
Cumberland Exprea*. 4:25 p. m.. dally.Cumberland Accommodation, 7:25 p. m*

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m,

dally.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago. 7:3 a. bl
and 2:*0 t». m daily.
Columbus and Cincinnati Expreaa, I»:Jf

a. m. dally. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Saturday.and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only.
Pandunky Mall 10:15 a. m.. dally.
6t. Clair®villa Accommodation. 10:11 a.

m.. and 3.40 p. m.. except Sunday.
arrive.

Chicago Expreu. 1:15 a. m. and 11-J0 a.

"an "nn'atl Expreaa. 5.-05 a. m. and KJ0 p.
m. dally.
Sandusky Man. 8:» p. m.. dally.
St. Cialnrvllle Arrornmodatlon. I!:S> a.

rn. and 8:30 p. tn.. dally, except Bunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh. 4:10 and 7:00 a. m. tad

f ^ p m . dally, and 1JS p. ra.. daily. «j.
cjpt Sunday.for Pittsburgh and tha Eait 1:11 a. nu
and 6 40 p. in. dally.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. tn. and <:SS p.

m dally; U Jb p. m.. daily, except Saturday,and a. n.. Sunday only; 22JO p.
a., axcvpt Sunday.

CHAS. O. SCULL O P. A.,Ball!mora. lid.
J. T. LANE. T. P. A..

Wheeling. W. Va.

WHEBLIKG BRIDGE 4 TERMIR1L HT.
C. O. BREWSTER. Receiver.

Tl-ae Tabl* No. IS. to take effect 12.(4 a.
Sunday. November 19. 1W

I^are Wh»*#1lni- I.DO. t»:U, |ll:(9a. ia,
t2A *I:lk <«.*. »>:« p. m
I.*ave Pmlnmiu- t*:M, Ill:# a. bl,

t: 31. 1.3. M M. |» « p ni
Leave Martini Pemr-fS:l& t:57. |ll;a

a. tn. t2 r. *1:77, *;«. |»;!2 p. m
Aril»» irrniinxi j lu-uun. i .j H

111 41. a. m. itM. 132. 14 a. U U p.
Terminal Junction-1733. MOO fc.

m *i:.M rr H OC. 'i U. ft:« p. i£
I«<-avr Martin's Kerry.*7:3* Of? a. a..

IS «i. R<*. i« 10. % IS. n.tt p. m.
I^mvp Peninnula.17:*4. (9:14 a. m., 1S:JL

14 :11. t« IT. 1S S. f 54 p m
Arrive wwiinir--t;;40. f»;tD a. m.t *12JT,

t| IT. HA 15.X1. p TO
ImlSy 1 Dally except Sunday, ISundaya

only
All train* will run on eastern Tltr.*.

J. E. TAl'BBlO. Superintendent.

ffflBELIHG 4 eli gbote BAILBOAdT
On and rit*r Haturday. February 3. ISSfc

trains will run as follows, city Mam:
Lrtivr WhMUnf i^av^wrauror^

fr n T'm«» Tr'n Tin* Tr'n Tme]TVn~Tn*
Nu 'D No. p R> No. m No. p. m

. l«»57 I®', I.... TfrtOtt S:M
4 I:"0:2? 4.0WI T <M21 .... 4 M
< $.00 24 i «V i I <* 3 *:«
* : oe x i «o': «f.«c & .... *)

io "j » ; <* » io oi-r :m
nw® tn

p. m. a .* p m t*.
14 T!J.«>4 ..UX*SS .10.®
:-j loojt i]»i£ IOOS uM
ji ._2¥> i: ».*
~*tl>»lly. etrept fcuiidoy.
8und«y r»iurch train® will l»*vo nan

°T2 «5 ,1 *££%2SSBBAe*|GomtaI IUa«4«<k


